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                                                                  Not in My Town 

 

We are so excited to launch our new campaign “Not in My Town!” What is it, you ask? 

We are empowering YOU to take a stand in YOUR town against human trafficking. We 

want to share awareness with you so that you have the keys you need to fight against 

trafficking. When people stand up and say that it will not happen in their town, they 

take ownership, and the necessary steps to stop it. We would love to share more with 

you, so if you are interested in joining our campaign, please contact us at 417-252-

0357 or through e-mail at ontimeministry2012@gmail.com. We will be having launch 

parties in surrounding towns. If you are interested in hosting a launch party, please let 

us know! 

                                           

                                                                    

 

Not in My Town’s first launch party will be held in Springfield, MO. We are kicking this 

campaign off with a fashion show for a ladies night out! Come join us on Friday, 

November 8th at 7:00 PM at the Upper Room in Springfield, MO. Rhonda with Exclusive 

Reality is sponsoring the fashion show being held by Talia Ann INC. Tickets are $2 each 

and can be purchased on our website. www.OnTimeMinistry.com. Bring your 

girlfriends! We can’t wait to see you there! 

 

 



 

To unsubscribe or switch to our email newsletter, please send an email to ontimeministry2012@gmail.com and 

include the address where you were previously receiving your newsletter.  All newsletters are also available on our 

website at www.ontimeministry.com 

                                                

                                                                   

Come join us on Saturday, November 23rd at 6:00 PM at First Baptist Church South Campus, 106 Grove Street in 

West Plains, MO to celebrate our Trees of Hope festival. We will be auctioning off decorated themed Christmas 

trees, we will have silent auction items, food vendors, a door prize, entertainment, and a speaker from On Time 

Ministry. You can purchase tickets on our website. OnTimeMinistry.com. If you would like to help with the event, 

we need decorated themed trees of any size, silent auction items, sponsorship to cover the expenses, and food 

vendors. We hope you are able to come and join in on the fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Vision 

Our transitional housing program provides full residential care for six human trafficking survivors at a time. 

They, along with our house parents, become a family as they work together from rescue to restoration. After 

these six survivors are ready to step out into the world, we start over with the next set of house parents and six 

new survivors. House parents must be rotated with each new group of survivors to prevent burn out. Once the 

survivor finishes the program and leaves the transitional house, we continue our dedication to them, and their 

future, as they begin the next chapter in their lives. 

Our vision is to create two phases in our transitional housing program. Our first phase will last at least one 

year long in a family atmosphere. After they are ready to move onto the next phase, we will have sets of 

duplexes, with two survivors in each one. We will have housing managers over the duplexes. This will be the 

middle step between living with constant supervision and stepping out into the world with none. This second 

phase will allow more independence yet still require them to be accountable to OTM through the reasonable 

standards set for living in the duplexes. We believe this will help survivors immensely as they transition into 

their new lives of freedom.  

We ask that you join us in prayer that we will receive the funds and land needed to accomplish this vision. 

Thank you for all of your support. You are changing lives for the better!  
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